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The thermochemlcal stablllty of fast oxygen ion conductlng yttria stabillzed blsmuthoxlde (YSB) r 
solld solutlons containing 22.0 - 32.5 mol% of yttrla was investigated. It was shown that In the 
temperature range between 650 - 740 C the stabilized cublc ~ -phase contalnlng less than 31.8 mol% of 
yttrla ls not stable durlng long term annealing treatments (>~500 hours). During annealing at 650 C a 
slugglsh transformatlon from the cubic to hexagonal phase appears, while above 740 C thls hexagonal 
phase is converted very fast Into the cublc phase agaln. It was shown, that the oxygen content of YSB 
solld solutions is a functlon of temperature and oxygen partlal pressure. 
I. INTRODUCTION 
The high oxygen Ion conductlng cubic 
-phase of blsmuth oxlde, can be stabilized 
to lower temperatures, when solid solutions are 
fo rmed w i th  y t t r la  or e rb ia ;  e .g  
(BI O ) =.(Y~O.)_ and (Bi.O~) . . . .  (ErgO.)_. 
Erb~a3o~l -~t r fa 'b~sed so l fd ' s~Vlons% Jh~vIng 
the cubic  fee s t ruc ture ,  are bet ter  oxygen ion 
conductors  than the wel l  known so l id  so lu t ions  
of cubic  s tab i l i zed  z f rconfa  or cubic  doped 
cer la  (1 -8 ) .  
In previous papers (9,10) we studied the 
synthesls of powders and ceramlcs of BI203 
solid solutlons, stablllzed by various amounts 
of erbia. In the latter Invest lgat lons 
compositions, contalnlng 20 - 25 mol% of erhia, 
showed to be two phase mlxtures of hexagonal 
(rhombohedrlc) and cubic phase structures after 
annealing In alr at 650 C for at least 160 
hours. Watanabe, et al. (II) reported about the 
same hexagonal  phase, present In yttr la 
stabl l lzed Bl2Oq, however they dld not 
Investlgate the ~tabillty fleld of the cublc 
phase. It is Important to determlne the lowest 
yttrla concentratlon for whlch thermochemical 
stablllty of the cubic phase is obtalned, 
because the electrlcal conductivity of these 
materials decreases, wlth increaslng amounts of 
stablllzing agent (3,6). Besides It is also 
Important, that the samples have stable cubic 
structures in thelr worklng range (400 - 700 C) 
for longer times. Thls paper presents the 
results of the investlgatlons undertaken to 
establlsh the lowest content of yttria, requlred 
to stabillze the Bi^O_ cublc fcc structure 
z 
completely, even after anneallng times of 500 
hours at 650 C. 
Changes In the oxygen content of these yttrla 
stabillzed BI20^ as a functlon of temperature 
and oxygen partial pressure are explored in 
order to verify the posslble occurrence of 
oxygen non-stolchlometry. 
2. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 
Solld solutions of yttrla stabillzed blsmuth 
oxide, containing 22.0 - 32.5 mol% of yttrla 
(denoted by BY22.0 - BY32.5) were prepared as 
reported elsewhere (I0) for erbia stabillzed 
BI20^. After coprecipitatlon and drying, the 
(B19~)( I  y~(YgO~)y powders were calcined at 760 
C dQrrn~*20"hoOr~ ~o complete the solid solution 
formation. 
Annealing of the powder samples was carrled 
out in air at 650 C durlng 500 hours in order to 
check the phase stablllty of the cublc structure 
of the composition serles BY22.0 - BY32.5. 
The sample structures, before and after 
anneallng, were studied by X-ray dlffractlon 
(XRD) uslng Cu KCL radlatlon. 
Differential thermal analysis (DTA) and 
thermal gravlmetr lc  analysis (TGA) were 
performed on a Du Pont 990 model thermal 
analyzer. For both techniques heatlng/coollng 
rates of I0 C/mln were applied. 
Before and after anneallng all samples were 
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studled by DTA in order to detect phase 
transformatlons and the heat effect involved in 
these transformatlons. 
The Influence of different Po 2 values and 
temperatures on the oxygen content of the cubic 
BY30 sample was studled in TGA experlments. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Before anneallng at 650 C all composltions 
(BY22.0 - BY32.5) were orange coloured and 
contalned only the cubic fcc structure. The cell 
parameters of this sample series, Investigated 
by KRD, were in agreement with llterature and 
obeyed Vegards law as shown in flg.l (This 
figure also shows the cell parameters for cubic 
erbla stabillzed Bi203). 
After the annealing procedure the colour was 
dependent on the composition and ranged from 
yellow (BY22.0) to orange (BY32.5). This change 
in colour accompanies a change Inphase  
structure, as determined by XRD. So for BY22.0 a 
pure hexagonal (rhombohedric) structure (space 
group R3m) was found. Peak Intensity changes in 
XRD show that the amount of the hexagonal 
structure decreases strongly wlth increasing 
yttrla content in favour of the cubic fcc 
structure. When the composltion of BY32.5 is 
obtained the structure Is completely cublc fcc. 
The hexagonal phase, which was found after 
annealing of composltlons between BY22.0 - BY30, 
Is converted rapidly Into the cubic fcc 
structure by heating the BY samples for a few 
minutes in alr at 850 C. This means that the 
hexagonal to cubic phase transformation is very 
fast. Thls is in agreement with the results of 
Watanabe (II) who also found a fast hexagonal to 
cublc phase transformation. 
The DTA technique was applled in order to 
detect hexagonal to cubic phase transformations 
in the annealed sample series. 
Samples reheated for a few mlnutes at 850 C have 
been transformed back into the cubic structure. 
These samples do not show any peak in DTA runs. 
When the sample series BY22.0 - BY32.5 is 
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Fig.2 Area of the DTA peaks as a function of the 
yttrla concentratlon. (relative to BY22.0) 
annealed at 650 C only, then all compositions 
showed an endothermic peak in DTA, except the 
BY32.5 composition which remains cubic (XRD). 
For BY22.0 this peak is situated at 726 C. and 
increases with yttrla concentration to 748 C. 
for BY30. 
In f ig.2 the normal ized areas of the 
endothermic (DTA) peaks (relatlve to BY22) are 
presented as a function of the yttria content. 
It can be seen that the peak area decreases wlth 
increasing yttria content. 
Strong peak intenslty changes of the hexagonal 
and cublc lines In the XRD diagrams of the 
samples annealed at 650 C showed a strong 
decrease of the hexagonal phase with increaslng 
yttrla content. 
Comparison of these XRD results with the DTA 
results of the same sample series, has led to 
the conclusion, that the peak areas in DTA 
(fig.2) reflect the amount of hexagonal phase in 
the BY solid solution series BY22.0 - BY32.5. 
From the latter conclusion follows that in the 
annealed sample series the amount of hexagonal 
phase decreases linearly with increasing yttrla 
content. The composltion containing 22.0 mol% 
yttria is converted into a monophasic hexagonal 
material, whereas the composltion containing 
31.8 mol% yttrla remains cubic without any trace 
of hexagonal phase. 
This result can be compared to literature only 
for the composltions containing 22.0 - 22.5 mol% 
of yttria for which in both cases pure hexagonal 
phases were reported by Watanabe et al.(ll). 
For the samples containing 22.0 mol% our results 
agree with those of Watanabe et al. For the 
sample containing 22.5 mol% we have observed the 
presence of a small amount of cublc fcc 
structure. The latter difference with the 
results of Watanabe may be due to a dlfferent 
preparation technique of the BY solid solutions 
compared with our method. 
Reheatlng of the hexagonal phase and the two 
phase mlxtures mentioned, at a temperature of 
740 C or higher result in a rapid transformation 
into a monophaslc fcc structure. For the latter 
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structure the same unit cell dimenslons were 
found as for the samples annealed for a short 
time only. 
So obvlously the phase boundary between the 
cubic and the meta-stable two phase field is 
situated at about 740 C. 
4. CONCLUSIONS 
Yttrla stabillzed 6-blsmuth oxide solid 
solut lons contaln lng less than 31.8 mol% 
yttrla, are meta-stable at temperatures below 
about 740 C. They have a cubic fcc structure. 
For solld solutlons, containlng 22.0 - 31.8 
mol% yttrla, two phase mlxtures of the hexagonal 
and cublc phase are found after annealing at 650 
C for 500 hours 
The heat effect, measured by DTA, for the 
hexagonal to cubic phase transformatlon is 
linearly decreaslng wlth increaslng yttria 
content. This means that the amount of hexagonal 
phase is also l lnearly decreaslng wlth 
Increaslng yttria content. 
The cubic to hexagonal phase transformation 
Is sluggish, whlle the back transformation 
hexagonal to cubic is fast. 
The content of oxygen In yttrla stabilized 
blsmuth oxide containlng 30 mol% of yttrla (and 
probably also for other composltlons) is not 
constant, but is a function of temperature and 
oxygen partlal pressure. So the oxygen content 
is dependent on the pretreatment of the 
materials. 
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